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thbjktim. This study sought tr3 detedae lvbetkr prepI+ 
lxduallesioa~~reauauy~tbeolltcomeof 
. . 
duectwalcwouaryatherecto5yversilsstandardlmlbaaangia- 
plasty. 
RrwbanplaB Despite ptwhs studies (Cafmdii Corowy 
Athmdmy Trial ICCATl/Comnuy Angkqksty Versus Exci- 
sloaal Atkwctomy Trial [CAVEAT]), directional coronary 
athwtomyeoaiapcstobe~oltBeBasisoflesioe- 
spaiBckatwqaltbo@tbevaIiityof~approarhhasacver 
-prrwcd 
Mdhals. A rct~ve, sam adysis of the CCAT data 
basokro~~pavewe*SD)aas~ 
l&ds. In the brig tena (6 maths), both promdam srere 
qllauysllcmddhtbc~kftaaterior~~ 
W-t- atlwedmyO.62*0.7Ommrs.~ 
aqbphty 0.76 f 0.72 mm, p = NS), with atberectomy teoding to 
perform best il l datively “simple” ksioos (Amelicaa cokge of 
Despite a multiplicity of technical and pharmacolo$ explora- 
tion, standard balloon angioplasty continues to be prone to 
unpredictable abrupt closure (I) and a relatively high rate of 
resten6sis (2.3). 125 a consequence. S63kXil innovative devicxx 
relying on diKerent mtrhar!isms oi action are being scrutinized 
with regard to technical feasibility. procedural safety and 
immediate/long-term angiographic outcome (4-6). One such 
procedure is directional coronary atherectomy, originally de- 
Cardi~/~ Heart Association [ACChHA] type A: 
at~o57*:76~Ys.~6.so~a77mm; 
ACClAHA type B,: ahrectaq 0.65 f 0.68 mm w. an&p&se 
0.66 f 0.68 mm) and those with moderate dystrophll cakBkatioo 
(atkccbroy 0.79 f 0.56 mm vs. aqiqhty 6.45 * 0.73 mm). 
Altboqhgfwtestminimal~~~vwosccnia 
laqger (>3 OIIU) connuuy artwies (attwmtoq 6.76 f 0.62 mm 
vs.angkQMy6~*0.72~p=Ns)audtbostuitllscvm 
ohs- @repdad miaii lamea diameter cl.6 mmz 
atbeMaqeJ?o*&62mlmvsalq+puy6.84~o.63~p= 
NS),aeitkrtecMp~~uassaprior,aadeccemtricstcwscs 
@mmeby hdex 4.5) had similar ouhmes (atberectwy 0.59 i 
0.49mmvsa@optastytL62~0.65mm,p=NNS). 
ConeQdarrs..data*Mq~~nioasregardiag 
lbechokeofdirdodcoroaPrya tlHUtOE~~tkbosid 
anatomic criteria. 
(1 Am Gd Gvdid 1996;27:54&sl) 
veloped by Simpson and colleagues (7.8) at the Sequoia 
Medical Center in Redwood City. Califomi;. who were the 
first to obtain Food and Drug Administration approval for 
human use (7.8). Altho@ two recent. major prospective. 
randomized trials (the Canadian Coronary Atherectomy Trial 
[CCAT] [9] and Coronary Angioplasty Versus Excisional 
Atherectomy Trial (CAVEAT] ilO]) failed to identify any 
compelling advantage to directional coronary atherectomy 
aer balloon angioplasty. with equal (&month restenosis rates. 
current interventional thinking has focused on “lesion- 
specific” indications for these new devicxs. The validity of this 
approach has never been proved. 
The puqmse of the present study was lo delermine whether 
identifiable prepmcedural qualitative or quantitative morphc+ 
logic lesion features cxxfer an advantage to directional roro- 
naty atherectomy (the Simpson device) versus standard bal- 
loon angioplasty. To investigate this hypothesis. UC’ 
retmspectively adyed the CCAT data base. a multicen!er 
pruspxtive. randomized trial that c0mpare.d directional core 
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nary atherectomy with standard balloon angioplasty in proxi- 
mal left anterior descending coronary artery stenoses. 
Methods 
Patient sele&m. The CCAT began randomization in July 
1991, with completion in August 1992, and after a &month 
evaluation, final follow-up angiography (97%) was completed 
by February 1993. A total of 256 patients (214 men, 42 women; 
average age 57 years. range 23 to 79) were considered eligible 
for inclusion in the present study (atherectomy, 133 patients; 
angioplasty, 1Z3 patients) according to complete documenta- 
tion of clinical and angiographic outcome. No imputation of 
angiographic results was attempted on the basis of clinical 
data, which resulted in exclusion from the original cohort (274 
patients) of only 18 Fatients (6.5%). 
Qualitative m#pbdogic features. Although the CCAT 
targeted the initial (proximal one-third) left anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery, the precise anatomic location was identi- 
fied (proximal or mid) on the basis of standard American 
Heart Association (AHA) criteria (11). In addition. numerous 
qualitatiie features were prospectively examined by a single 
observer (B.P.K.) who had no knowledge of the specific 
interventional technique. These included lesion complexity, 
according to the Ellis et al. (12) modified American College of 
Cardiology (ACC)/AHA criteria (A, B,, a,); dystrophic calci- 
fication (subjective scale 0 to 3/3); or prestnce 8f intraluminal 
throqbus (no/yes) on the basis of angiographic criteria (13), 
ir,cluding persistent filling defects or contrast media staining. 
Several postprocedural variables were also considered, includ- 
ing subjective Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction (TIMI) 
flow grade (0 to 313) and identifiable coronary dissection 
(no/yes). The severity of coronary artery dissection was char- 
acterized according to a semiquantitative scale: mild - dissec- 
tion within the confines of original stenosis; modemtf = 
dissection extending beyond the confines to adjacent anatomic 
segments; severe = dissection involving adjacent anatomic 
segments, with significant lumen compromise (~50% diame- 
ter) or impeding anterograde flow. 
Quantitative corwary arteriography. Ail CCAT angiogra- 
phy was performed using 7F diagnostic catheters, aticr intra- 
coronary nitroglycerin to ensure maximal ph;rrmacologic vase- 
dilation. before quantitative analysis. Angiceraphic frame 
selection was accomplished on a Tagamo 35!, tine projector 
(Horsens) and used duplicate postprocedural angulation under 
similar magnification conditions to enable accurate evaluation 
of lumen changes. Single frames were selected ( 14) by a single 
observer (B.P.K.). again without prior knowledge of the intrr- 
ventional procedure. Radiographic angubtion and individual 
frames were based on the exclusion of overlapping branch 
vesse& with minimal motion artifact (blurring) and maximal 
opacification. while best delineating overall lesion length and 
stenosis severity. 
Quantitative data fnlm all lesions were generated using the 
Cardiac Measurement System (Medical Imaging Systems). rn 
operator-interactrvc automated program developed hy Reibcr 
and colleagues (15-17). This system uses an Elk CAP 35E 
tine-projector (General Electric Canada) and standard (525 
interlaced lines) television monitor with uniform optical mag- 
nification (3x). Light intensity was uandardized by manually 
adjusting illumination to a point just below saturation before 
frame digitization. The nontapered action of the contrast- 
filled angiographic catheter within one cardiac cycle of the 
stenotic frame was used for absolute calibration. The true 
external diameter of each diagnostic catheter was measured 
using a hand-held micrometer a;ld entered into the quantita- 
tive program. In addition to the actual stenotic region, the 
adjacent reference coronary artery within the same anatomic 
segment was incorporated into ihe analysis. 
A preliminary coronary lumen was identified using an 
automated edge detection system based on cross-sectional 
densitometry (weighted first, second derivative method). A 
second-pass, high density interrogation of closely adjacent 
regions and a point to point probability search enabled further 
refinement of the true lumen border, thus minimizing the 
necessity for manual correction (~3%). Normal coronary 
diameters represented interpolated values, with calculation of 
absolute minimal stenotic diameter and relative percent diam- 
eter obstmction. Stenotic length was derived using a curvature 
analysis program after achieving a minimal interpolated value 
(90% to lOG%), with the symmetry index indicating the ratio of 
plaque dimensions (%). at the site of mini& lumen diameter. 
Statistics. For both qualitative and quantitative mo.pho- 
logic features, changes in minimal lumen diameter nere ex- 
pressed as acute gain (postprocedural minimal lumen diameter 
minus preprocedural minimal lumen diameter), late lass (post- 
procedural rr,inimal lumen diameter minus &nonth follow-up 
minimal iumen diameter) ani net &month gain (&month 
follow-up minimal lumen diameter minus preprocedural min- 
imal lumen diameter). Each of these minimal lumen diameter 
outcomes was analyzed as a function of preprocedural mor- 
phologic variables. Subjective, qualitative data were compared 
(atherectomy vs. angiopla5ty) using a chi-square analysis. Con- 
tinuous, quantitative morphologic features were separated into 
clinically relevant dichotomous groups and compared (atherec- 
tomy vs. angioplasty) using (two-tailed) Student t tests. Addi- 
tional information for each interventional technique (e.g., 
e .;lerectomy vs. atherectomy; angioplasty vs. angioplasty) was 
derived by performing one-way analysis of variance followed by 
an appropriate correction for multiple comparisons. Statistical 
significance was defined as p < 0.05. 
Results 
Angiopphic CCAT datr srueuy. Table I shows the 
major quantitative angiographic data from the Canadian Cor- 
onary Atherectomy Trial for both directional atherectomy .md 
ballo0n angiop&y. inciting reference coronary dimenwns 
minimal lumen diameter and relative percent diameter stew 
sis. The vahes are further subategorizcd info acute minimal 
lumen diameter ctwnge~ late minimal lumen diameter loses 
and net minimal lumen diameter changes (h month5). 
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Tabk I. Canadian Coronary Atherectomy Trial Angiographic Data 
DCA PTCA Difference P 
(mm) (mm) vm Value 
Acute Changes (hefore-aher prccedure) 
Normal diameter (mm) Im ? 0.34 -0.09 -c 034 0.09 (0.01 IO 0.17) 0.0296 
MLD (mm) 1.43 ? 0.47 I.14 -c 0.45 OB(O.18 k~O.40) o.ocm 
Relative stenusis (q diameter) -45.7 % 13.4 -37.2 + 133 -85 (-11.710 -5.3) o.cm 
Late Loses (after procedure-f&w-up an&mm) 
Nom~al diameter (mm) 0.13 t 0.42 0.03 2 036 O.IU (0.00 10 0.20) O.Wi4 
MLD (mm) 0.79 2 0.61 0.47 t 0.64 0.32(0.17 Wll.47) O.OOl% 
Relative stenosis (?f diameter) -23.2 z 20.7 -14.9 z 20.5 -8.3(-13.410 -3.2) 0.0014 
Net Changes (before prtnxdure-follow-up an&gram) 
Normal diameter (mm) -0.1 I + 0.4 -0.12 z 0.38 0.01 (--0.09 100.11) U.Wl 
MLD (mm) 0.66 f 0.65 0.68 2 0.10 -O.M(-0.19l00.I5) 0.8128 
Relative stenosis (% diameler) -22.8 2 21.2 -22.5 2 21.4 -0.3(-S.slU4.9) 0.9104 
Data presented are mean value 2 SD. Cl = ~onlidence interval: DCA = directional coronary athereckmy MLD = 
minimal lumen diameler. PTCA = percutaneous uansluminal curwary angioplasy. 
As indicated, directional coronary atherectomy resulted in 
substantially larger acute gains whether measured by minimal 
lumen diameter or relative percent diameter stenosis. Unfor- 
tunately. late losses were also accentuated in the directional 
atherectomy group, with marked reductions in minimal lumen 
diameter and percent diameter stenosis. As a consequence, net 
&month) changes were essentially identical for the two treat- 
ment options, with similar improvements in lumen diameter. 
whether in an absolute or relative sense. 
Acute minimal Iumco diameter cbangesz qualitative and 
quantitative factors. A closer evaluation of the qualitative 
factors potentially influencing acute changes in minimum 
lumen diameter after directional atherectomy or halloon an- 
gioplasty is presented in Table 9. Directional coronary atherec- 
tomy consistently produced a larger postprocedural lumen, 
with qualitative morphologic features advers4y affeecqing the 
balloon angioplasty group only. As demonstrated in Figure I. 
although directional athrrectomy yielded greater postproce- 
dural iunten gains. the precise anatomic loca;ion (prnximal vs. 
mid-left anterior descending coronary artery) did not influ- 
ence the outcome. Standard balloon angioplasty faired poorly 
in relatively simple, noncomplex stenoses (ACCIAHA type A) 
or in those at the other end of the spectrum with extensive 
dystrophic calcification. There was no apparent effect of in- 
traluminal thrombus, and the creation of coronav dissection 
demonstrated a variable patterrl. 
Table 3 summarizes quantitative factors influencing acute 
minimal lumen diameter changes. Again, directional atherec- 
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PlDw mid 
LAD Location 
F@e 1. Acute change in minimal lumen diameter (AMLD) xeord- 
ing to left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) location: 
directional coronary atherectomy (solid bars) versus standard balloon 
angioplasty ~qlell tam). 
tomy consistently outperforms ba!!oon angioplasty in terms of 
increasing lumen dimensions. The greatest improvement in 
lumen diameter was observed in those coronary arteries 
~3.0 mm and demonstrating relatively severe stenoses. These 
findings are reproducible whether defined in &solute terms 
(minimal lumen diameter <I.0 mm) or in a relative sense 
(2700/c diameter). As indicated in Figure 2. although direc- 
tional atherectomy consistently resulted in more immediate 
improvement in minimal lomen diameter. both procedures 
(atherectomy and angioplasty) were more efficacious if original 
stenoses were severe (minimal lumen diameter cl.0 mm). 
Stenotic length or >ymmetry indrx. a measure of lesion eccen- 
tricity, failed to influence acute gains in lumen diameter. 
Late minimal lumen diameter los~xs: qualitative and quan- 
titative ktors. Table 4 presents those qualitative factors 
possibly affecting the amount of late lumen diameter loss after 
both dirvtional atherectomy and balloon angioplasty. Certain 
trends become evident, with Jirectional coronary athcrcctomy 
resulting in consistently larger larc losses. Although the ana. 
tomic location possibly reflects coronary artery size. lesion 
complexitv. as defined by modi6eJ ACC/AHA criteria. has a 
marked but variable influence on hallow angioplasty outcome. 
c 1.0mm B l.Omm 
Stenosis Severity 
Fii 2. Acute change in minimal lumen diameter (AMLD) aecord- 
ing !o original stenosis severity: directional coronary atherectomy 
(solid ba1s) versus standard balloon angioplasty (open bars). 
Considerably less variability is observed after directional 
atherectomy. Interestingly. the largest losses in lumen diame- 
ter were again observed in relatively noncomplex (ACUAHA 
type A) lesions. In Figure 3, postatherectomy late minimal 
lumen diameter losses are greatest in noncalcified lesions, with 
post-balloon angioplasty losses demonstrating a variable pat- 
tern. In the CCAT data base, postangioplasty coronary dissec- 
tion reduces the magnitude of late lumen diameter losses. 
Table 5 shows the quantitative factors influencing late 
minimal lumen diame!er losses after directional atherectomy 
versus balloon angioplasty. Although directional athereetomy 
demonstrates a consistent pattern of greater minimal lumen 
diameter loss. a distinctly different pattern emerges in com- 
parison to the acute gain data. Specifically, larger arteries 
(~3 mm) demonstrate greater late benefits (less lumen loss), 
as do the more severe stenoses whether defined by preproce- 
dural lumen dimcysions < 1.0 mm or relative stenoses ~70% 
diameter. This pattern is evident for both directional atherec- 
tomy and balloon angioplasty. Although counterintuitive. 
slightly greater late lumen losses were observed in smaller 
coronary arteries. as illustrated in Figure 4. Despi!: ..ny 
predictions, lesion length failed io consistently influence late 
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Tattle 4. Lale Minimal Lumen Diameter Losses: Qualitative Factors 
II-CA 
(mm) 
Dikremce P 
(Cl) Vak 
LADlocstion 
Roximal 
Mid 
ACCAHA ai'-" 
A 
B, 
B, 
cakilicition(o-3/3) 
0 
I 
2 
TbKnnbus 
No 
YeS 
Dis5eeIion 
No 
YeS 
0.85 k 0.66 
0.69 2 0.51 
0.88 ? 0.6-I 
0.78 + 0.61 
0.75 +_ 059 
0.87 t 0.63 
0.74 2 0.62 
0.71 + 0.45 
0.77 2 U.62 
0.89?057 
0.80 2 0.5s 
0.78 z 0.68 
0.48 z o.tA 
0.45 2 0.63 
0.45 2 0.74 
0.60 'T 056 
0.37 z u.66 
u.55 zo.64 
0.37 2 0.64 
0.63 _f 053 
u.47 2 u.64 
051zO.64 
059+0.7O 
0.36 ZU55 
+0.37(u.l7-057) 
+0.24(0.00-U.48) 
to.43 (-0.05-0.91) 
+0.18(-0.05-0.41) 
+0.38(0.14-0.62) 
+032(i07-057) 
+037(rr.15-U59) 
+o.O8(-0.29-0.45) 
+0.3O(O.If0.47) 
to38 (--0.01~fb77) 
to.21 (O.OO-U.42, 
+0.42(U.W-0.64) 
0.0004 
U.0485 
U.WJO6 
0.1160 
0.0019 
0.012I 
o.OU15 
u.6602 
U.OtM 
6.0544 
0.0548 
o.an3 
Data presented are mean value + SD. Abbreviations as in Tables I and 2. 
minimal lumen diameter losses, whereas directional atherec- 
tomy was no better in eccentric stenoses (symmetry index 
CO.5). 
Net (6 lnlmh) minimal lumen - changes: qldita- 
tive and qnantftrtfve &tors. Table 6 displays the qualitative 
factors inffuencing net (6month) lumen diameter changes for 
directional atherectomy and balloon angioplasty. These data 
failed to suggest an advantage for directional coronary atherec- 
tomy in proximal left anterior descending coronary artery 
lesions, with the ultimate improvement in minimal diameter 
actually less than that for standard balloon dilation. For both 
directional atherectomy and balloon angioplasty procedures a 
definite trend exists toward a better &month outcome with 
increasing lesion complexity, as defined by modified ACC/ 
AHA criteria. In contradistinction to conventional wisdom. 
standard balloon angioplasty measurably outperformed 
atherectomy in more complex lesions (ACUAHA type B,). 
Figure 5 displays net lumen diameter changes according to 
ACCMHA criteria for both directional atherectomy and bal- 
loon angioplasty. However. analysis of dystrophic calcification 
reveals that directional atherectomy was relatively unaffected 
Fw 3. he minima) lumen diameter (MLD) losses according to 
dystrophic cakificatioo severity: directional coronary atnerectoiny 
tsdidbus)versusstandardballoonan~astyt~brrs). 
by this factor, with marked advantages over balloon angio- 
plasty in moderately calcibc lesions. In the long term, the 
presence of angiographic thrombus or coronary dissection had 
no influence on @-month) lumen diameter changes. 
Similarly, Table 7 outlines quantitative [actors potentially 
influencing long-term, 6-month minimal lumen diameter 
changes. In general, there is no consistent difference between 
directional atherectomy and standard balhx.n angioplasty on 
the basis of these features. However, for both techniques 
substantially greater changes in lumen diameter are observed 
in larger coronary arteries (23 mm) and in thw with origi- 
nally severe lesions. Although lesion length appeared to have a 
paradoxic influence on balloon angioplasty outcome. relatively 
symmetric lesions were most amenable to intervention. regard- 
less of specific technique. Directionaty atherectomy failed to 
demonstrate any superiority over balloon angiop’ ‘;ty in eccen- 
tric stenoses (symmetry index ~0.5). Figure 6 further supports 
this conclusion by illustrating the relation between lesion 
eccentricity (symmetry index) and &month lumen diameter 
changes after directional atherectomy and balloon angioplasty. 
Ikcussion 
Althougit directional coronary atherectomy partially de- 
bulks the offending atherosclerotic plaque (If0 with the cre- 
ation of a relatively smooth, large residual lumen (lo). ran- 
domized trials have failed IO retlect an overall lower restenosis 
rate (10.11). In the absence of definitive data demonstrating 
- superiority. directional atherectomy has been rel- 
egated to a “lesion-speciW strategy. whereby certain mow 
logic features i&em-e the &ice of revascularization tech- 
nique (20.21). Currently. dim&nai atberectomy is often 
rmnnmcnded for ostialbifiucation lesium (22). grossly ccc’r’n- 
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Table 5. Late Minimal Lumen Diameter Losses: Quantitalive Factors 
DCA ITCA 
(mm) (mm) 
Rcfcrcncc diamctcr (mm) 
-3.11 O.&l ? o.bu u.su I 0.57 
23.u 0.75 z UK! 0.a + 0.67 
MLD (mm) 
-c I .I) 0.75 2 IM? 0.45 -c U.63 
2 I .Il 0.x6 + 0.57 0.51 f 0.65 
Relative stcncni.r (!i dirmchx) 
<m u.89 2 03 0.52 2 U.61 
270 0.7? * U.M u.44 f u.6.5 
Lesion length (mm) 
<IO u.x I + 0.53 U.56 + u.66 
>I0 0.78 * 0.65 u.42 2 0.62 
Svmmdry index (ratio) 
4l.S u.xx 2 u.sx O.SS + U.59 
211.5 0.76 ? (I.bl 0.44 + 0.66 
Data prcxcnted arc mean ~aluc f SD. Ahhreviationr as in TaMe I. 
fMmnce P 
KU value 
+ u.34 (I). lu-u.5x) 0.0063 
t 0.29 (0.09-0.49) o.uuv 
tu.3s (U.1 l-0.49) 0.ou2l) 
+U..w(u.(B-U.bZ) U.oIu4 
+u.37 (0.14460) I).0017 
+O.?H (1).07-0.49) U.Uf#ll 
tu.25 (0.un-Usu) w471 
+0.3b (0.16-O..%) o.uw4 
to.33 (U.O.s-U.bl) ME33 
t0.3?(0.134.51) 0.111)021 
tric stenoses and in proximal (large) coronary arteries despite 
the absence of reliable data supporting these decisions. 
Interestingly. a peculiar form of double-negative, reverse 
logic has entered into these choices. The first decision is 
typically dictated by identifying coronary stentaes with relative 
contraindications to balloon dilation on the basis of previous 
uncontrolled chnical series suggesting poor acute/long-term 
outcome. The second assumption focuses on anatomic situa- 
tions (including qualitative lesion morphology) in which pre- 
vious data suggest that directional atherectomy performs 
poorly, with inordinately high complicatior, (acute occlusion) 
or restenosis rates: it then accepts that avoidance of these cases 
will optimize the inherent ; dvantages of plaque excision. As an 
example, Hinohara et al. (2. , have described both clinical and 
morphologic risk factors for post-directional atherectomy 
coronary restenosis. In addition to a number of ciiuicali 
procedural variables. they observed higher restenosis rates in 
smaller coronary .Irteries. with relatively long. noncalcified 
lesions. Importantly, post-directional atherectomy lumen di- 
ameter ~3 mm was a strong. consistent predictor of subse- 
quent restenosis. 
Other invcstigatoa have reported similar data on the 
Fiirr 4. Late minimal lumen diameter (MLD) ICNCS according IO 
original refercncs coronaw artery dimcnsionv dircr!iwal rorw:w 
alhereck~my (solid bais) vc’rsu~ standard halicwn angioplasl! co& 
kwsL 
relation between postatherectomy minimal lumen diameter 
and the risk oi substantial lumen restenosis (~50% diameter). 
Popma et al. (24) evaluated 300 lesions undergoing directional 
atherectomy fcr clinical. procedural and angiographic corre- 
lates of late (&month) postprocedural lumen diameter. Their 
success rate was high (88%), with substantial reductions in 
stenosis severity (67% to 31% diameter). Device size was a 
major predictor of postprocedural minimal lumen diameter. 
and restenotic lesions, those >lO mm or with dystrophic 
calcification. tended lo have suboptimal initial angiographic 
outcome. Kuntz et al. (2.5) evaluated the relation of acute gain 
lo late loss in 347 lesions after directional atherectomy. 
Although the majority (6CX) involved the left anterior de- 
scending coronary artery. 30% were restenotic lesions. With 
e’ her a binary (~50% diameter) or a continuous definition of 
rrstenosis. both cornnary location and postprocedural lumen 
diameter were strongly correlated with restenosis. In turn. 
these findings were strongly influenced by the magnitude of 
late loss expressed as an index relaiive to vessel size. Although 
patients with larger acute gains subsequently developed more 
lumen loss. there was an overall net benefit fo a larger 
postprocedural lumen diameter. 
Fire 5. Net (&month) chary in minimal lumen diameter (AMLD; 
ticcording IO m4ikd Arnerwn Colby of firdiolugyJknerican 
HGUI Association (XC AHA) criteria: diiectinnai coronary atherec- 
lomy fsobd bars) verws standard halloon angiopla~ (opra bars). 
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Table 6. Net Minimal Lumen Diameter Changes: Qualitative Factors 
DCA FTCA Differem P 
(mm) (mm) W) Value 
LAD localion 
Proximal 
Mid 
ACC/AHA criteria 
A 
Bl 
B2 
Cakikation (O-3/3) 
0 
I 
2 
lluomhus 
No 
Yes 
Disscaion 
NO 
Yes 
0.62 + 0.70 
0.72 2 0.55 
0.57 f 0.70 
0.65 2 0.68 
0.71 2 0.58 
0.61 C 0.68 
0.67 + 0.64 
0.79 * 0.56 
0.66 2 0.67 
U.67 2 0.55 
0.60 ? 0.62 
0.74 f 0.67 
0.70 2 0.72 
0.64 + 0.65 
o.so~o.77 
ohu + 0.6x 
U.81 2 0.67 
0.6U + 0.67 
0.80 2 u.7u 
0.45 + 0.73 
0.69 2 0.M 
0.65 + 0.64 
u.59 2 0.69 
u.77 2 0.70 
-0.08 (-0.30-0.14) 
+a08 (-0.17-0.33) 
0.4710 
0.52% 
+0.07 (-0.41-0.55) 0.7697 
+O.U5 (-0.21-031) 0.7046 
-G.IU (-u.w-0.14) 0.4052 
+o.u1 (-0.254.27) 
-U.13(-0.37-0.11) 
+U34-0.14-0.82) 
0.9403 
0.2841 
0.1601 
- 0.03 (-0.21-0.15) 
+u.o1 (-0.39-U.41) 
+o.u1 (--o.zt-U.23) 
-0.u3 (-un0.21) 
0.7479 
0.9602 
0.9301 
O.&W9 
Data presented are mean value r SD. Ahhreviarinns as in Tables I and 2 
Lessons from the CCAT data base. The CCAT data base 
confirms that directional atherectomy produces superior acute 
angiographic results, with consistently less residual stenosis 
and larger postprocedural lumen diameters, than standard 
balloon angioplasty. Unforturately. these initial gains in lumen 
caliber after atherectomy are directly offset by a larger degree 
of late loss, resulting in overall similar angiographic outcomes 
gt 6 months When data were closely scrutinized according to 
qualitative and quantitative morphologic features, significant 
differences between athercctomy and angioplasty outcomes 
are apparent, often refi;i;ug OUI p,rconceptions regarding the 
3 priori selection of interventional techniques in a given 
anatomic situation. 
Although directional atherectomy is otten preferentially 
recommended for proximal left anterior descending coronary 
artery stenoses. net 6-month improvements in minimal lumen 
diameter are actually less than after standard balloon angio- 
plasty (atherectomy 0.62 ? 0.70 mm ys. angioplasty 0.70 ? 
0.72 mm). Because the ACC/AHA morphologic criteria incor- 
porate the probability of acute procedural risk (dissection. 
occlusion) with balloon angioplasty, greater lesion complexity 
(ACC/AHA type B&) is often considered a factor (by de- 
fault?) promoting directional atherectomy as an interventional 
option. However, the CCAT data base indicates that direc- 
tional coronary atherecTomy &month outcomes (net minimal 
lumen diameter gains) were superior in relatively simple 
stenoses, and complex. modified ACClAHA type Br lesions 
were better treated by balloon angioplasty (atherectomy 
0.71 5 0.58 mm vs. angioplasty 0.81 t 0.67 mm). Although it 
is difficult or impible by angiography to localize (intimal or 
Tabk 7. Net Minimal Lumen Diameter Changes: Quantitative Factors 
DCA 
(mm) 
PTCA 
(mm) 
DiLremx 
(Cl) 
P 
Vaiuc 
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Symmetry Index 
Figtm 6. Net @month) change in minimal lumen diameter (AMLD) 
according to lesion eccentricity (symmetry index): directional coronary 
atherectomy @lid bars) versus standard balloon angioplasty (opea 
bus). 
medial) arterial calcification. concerns regarding the feasibility 
of excision in this situation typically creates a bias against 
directional coronary atherectomy and in favor of other tech- 
nologies (rotational ablation, excimer laser angioplasty). Be- 
cause the CCAT data base does not contain information on 
extremely calcified lesions (grade 313). moderate calcium dep 
osition (grade 2/3) actually favored (net minimal lumen diam- 
eter gains) direcdonal coronary atherectomy in comparison to 
balloon angioplasty (atherectomy 0.79 t 0.56 mm vs. angio 
plasty 0.45 % 0.73 mm). 
The existing directional coronary atherectomy device (the 
Simpson device) is large, bulky and inflexible, often precluding 
its use in tortuous coronary arteries and for distal, remote 
lesions. In conjunction with the theoretic attractiveness of 
excising atherosclerotic plaque, these limitations have 
prompted directional atherectomy selection in larger coronary 
arteries, particularly involving the proximal left anterior de- 
scending artery. Although the CCAT data base demonstrates 
greater improvement in (imonth lumen dimension if the 
reference diameter exceeds 3 mm. nearly identical results were 
seen regardless of the specific procedure (atherectomy 0.76 2 
0.62 mm vs. angioplasty 0.80 2 0.72 mm). Finally. the ability to 
rotate and direct the cutting chamber, and thus the circumfer- 
ential location of atherosclerotic plaque excision, is responsible 
for preferentially performing directional coronary athsrectomy 
in eccentric stenoses. According to CCAT data, the ratio of 
plaque dimensions at the site of minimal lumen ciamcter 
(symmetry index) did not support an advantage f+r directional 
coronary atherectomy in eccentric stenoses (symmetry index 
<OS), indicating very similar long-term ((i-month) minimal 
lumen diamctcrs (athercctomy 0.59 5 0.49 mm vs. angioplasty 
0.62 2 0.65 mm). 
timilations of the study. I) We acknowledge that these 
data. although collected prospectively within the context of a 
randomized study, are in themselves retrospective, subgroup 
analyses. AS such, several potential problems in data interpre- 
tation can occur, including type 2 (beta) errors secondary to 
statistically “underpowered” subgroups and a breakdown in 
randomization of baseline characteristics, resulting in selection 
bias 2) The angiographic data are subgrouped according to 
conventional criteria (e.g.. ACC/AHA morphology, reference 
diameter ~3 mm) and are presented using univariate analysis. 
This approach ignores possible interactions between variables, 
and although multivariate techniques may be useful in this 
situation. the interventional cardiologist is often concerned 
about discrete. anatomic factors that may profoundly impact 
on device selection. 3) Conclusions from the present study 
strictly apply only to the CCAT data base, and therefore 
legitimate questions can be raised regarding the generalizabil- 
ity of any recommendations. This concern is greatest when the 
technique is inexpertly applied (frequent complications. poor 
angiographic outcome). Although directional atherectomy 
continues to evolve, with increased use of adjunctive balloon 
artgioplasty and optimization of acute lumen diameter (mini- 
mal residual stenosis), the superiority of this strategy, in terms 
of better long-term clinical/angiographic outcome, remains an 
unproven hypothesis. 
Sumtmuy. Although based on a retrospective post hoc 
subgroup analysis, the CCAT data base provides considerable 
htformation regarding indications for directional coronary 
atherectomy on the basis of morphologic features. These data 
do not support the routine use of this technology in the 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery or in bulky, 
eccentric stenoses. Directional coronary atherectomy in its 
current configuration may be superior in relatively simple 
ACC/AH4 type A/B, lesions and in those with significant 
dystrophic calcification. but in most situations, standard bal- 
loon angioplasty provides similar long-term outcomes. The 
entire concept of anatomic, “lesion-specific” use of innovative 
rcvascularization procedures needs to be critically evaluated in 
properly designed prospective studies. 
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